
In Heart of Trucking
District They Pay More

For Food Than Phila. j
Palmyra, N. J.. July 17. Stirred ;

by many protests from citizens, the
township committee of Palmyra has j
begun a war on the high cost of living. 1
It is charged by consumers that local :
merchants charge more for the same I
article than is paid in Philadelphia.

! and that even produce raised on nearby I
farms is held for "outrageous" prices. \

: Tomatoes, for which the farmers have i
! been getting something over $2 a bas- ;

ket are sold for 20 cents a pound, or i
I $6.60 a basket. Similar or higher j
? profits are demanded for cabbage, po- !
j tatoes. lettuce and other produce, some I
iof which is grown within the town |
| limits.

In addition to exposing the situation 1
through the newspapers, the township
chairman. John M. Davies. and Com-

! mitteemen Hill and Cook have decided
i to open a curb market. Freeholder Win-
field I-and. who is also a township of-

? flcial. to-day went on a tour of nearby
farming districts to make arrange-

-1 ments with farmers to bring produce di-
-1 rect to the market. It is proposed that

the farmer and consumer share the
l profit made by the middlemen as well as
\ the costs of duplicated transportation.

Plan to Check Radicals
of Prohibition in House

I Washington, July 17.?Conserva-

, tive members of the prohibition

i faction in the House set out to-day

to curb what they described as radi-
' cal attempts to make the pending

jenforcement bill so drastic that it
i might create a revulsion of feeling
throughout the country on the whole

| question of liquor drinking.
| Warning was given by the eon-

; servatives that if the radical ele-
jment went too far and added other
severe restrictions they would be

] certain to invite defeat in the Senate
! and possibly find all of their work

I thrown out by a presidential veto.
The need of wise counsel was point-

] ed out by the conservative prohibi-
tionists in view of the published an-

; nouncement that Representative
; Morgan. Republican, of Oklahoma,
j and a member of the Judiciary
I Committee, had given notice that he
| would endeavor to make it a viola-

; tion of law for a man to keep a jug
j of liquor in his own home for his
j own use.

, Increases Guaranteed
Price of 1919 Wheat

Washington, July 17. President
Wilson has signed an executive order

; increasing the guaranteed price of
j the 1919 wheat crop to 12.30 per

bushel at Galveston and New Orleans.
At the same time a presidential

1 proclamation was issued declaring
' that in order "to protect the United

States against undue enhancement
1 of its liabilities" under the law guar-
anteeing wheat prices, that on and
after Jujv 1. no wheat or wheat flour
should be imported into or exported

, from the United States except under
prescribed limitations to be fixed by
Wheut Administrator Julius H.
Barnes.

CANT TESTIFY AGAINST PARENTS
Manoon. Ind.?Judge J. Frank

Charles, of the Grant Circuit Court,
I has announced he would not permit
i children to testify against parents in
! open court. A suit was on trial in-
| volving the custody of two children,

j A nine-year-old boy was called to the
| stand to testify. "We will not com-
pel or permit boys and girls to testify

j in this court against their parents,"
i said the judge as he left the bench,
! his arms around the boy. going into

j his private chambers, where the two
! engaged in earnest conversation for
| a long time.

Engage Joseph Bailey to
Fight Prohibition;

Chicago. July I".?Announcement j
of the appointment of Joseph W. ;
Bailey, of Washington, former '
Vnited States senator from Texas, j
as chief counsel to conduct an early \u25a0
fight against the prohibition con- j
stitutional amendment, and of the
intention to oppose for re-election
every state legislator who voted to
ratify the amendment, was made ;
yesterday from the Western head- j
quarters of the Association opposed
to National Prohibition.

??It is just possible that Senator I
Bailey may decide to join forces with I
the Attorney General of the State of ]
Rhode Island." said a statement is- i
sued by James Arthur Seavey, man- !
aging director of the association, re- j
ferring to the Rhode Island Regis- ,
lature's resolution directing the At- j
torney General to test the validity I
of the amendment in the Supreme I
Court. '

i ,

Lemon Juice
For Freckles

Glrlsl Make beaut/ lotion at

homo for a few cent#. Try Itl

Squeeze the Juice of two lemons
Into a bottle containing three ounces
of orchard white, shake well, and
you have a quarter pint of the best
freckle and tan lotion, and com- :
plexlon beautifier, at very, very
email cost.

Your grocer has the lemons and t
any drug store or toilet counter will
aupply three ounces of orchard '
white for a few cents. Massage
this sweetly fragrant lotion into the
face, neck, amis and hands each
day and see how freckles and blem-
ishes disappear and how clear, soft
and rosy-white the skin becomes.,
Tes! It is harmless and never lrrt-
tte.

Toledo Trolley Company
Raises Fare; Ordered to

Take Tracks Off Streets
Toledo, July 17.?With the Toledo '

i Railways and Light Company order- I
; ed to vacate the streets here July

? 30, Mayor Sehreiber and the Council '

1 are considering a proposal to ,re- !
place street cars with motor busses.

A company has offered to promote

i a J 2,000,00b corporation to furnish

| street transportation.

The Rail-Light was ordered off i
I the streets When it raised the fare j
i from live cents and one cent for a j

J transfer to six cents and two cents 1
; for a transfer.

! The street car company has an- j
i nounced it is preparing to comply t

: with the ouster order, which compels
i removal of tracks from the streets.

Governor Using
His Big Veto Ax

Governor Sproul has vetoed the \
bill providing a method of letting
contracts for street and highway
lighting in townships and villages
on the ground that the plan pro-
posed would be unfair "perhaps, un-
constitutional and not conducive to

j a proper relation between the gov-
erning authorities and those gov-

? erned."
The Governor vetoed on the

ground that acts already approved
1 covered the subjects bills relative
to appointment of detectives by dis-

i trict attorneys in counties having
j between 150.000 and 250,000 popu-

I lation; empowering duly qualified
[ soldiers and sailors to register as

J law and dental students and au- 1
| thorizing school boards to permit use j
i of grounds for recreation purposes, i
| He also disapproved the bill to in- j
? crease salaries of county commis- J

j .-'ioners of all counties except Phila- j
I delphia and Allegheny on the ground '

j that the commissioners generally do !
not devote all of their time to their j

j official duties and that they are suf- j
' riclentlv compensated.

A Splendid Hair Grower
and Wonderful Beautifier

Found at Last! Shows Results at Once, or
Nothing to Pay.

Women Delighted?All Surprised by
Quick Action of Pnrlslnn Sage

Here's good, news for men and wo-
men whose hhlr Is falling out, who
are growing bald, and whose scalps
are covered with dandruff, and Itch

.like mad. Kennedy's drug store or!
any good druggist can now supply ;
you with the genuine Parisian sage '
(liquid form), which is guaranteed
to quickly and safely abolish every
sign of dandruff, stop itching scalp
and falling hair and promote a new
growth or the cost, small as it is.
will be refunded. Thousands can ;
testify to the excellent results from ;
its use some who feared becoming
..airless now glory in their abund-
ant hair, while others who suffered
for years with dandruff and itching
head got a clean, cool scalp after Justa few day's use of this simple treat- '

i ment.

No matter whether bothered with \u25a0
falling hair. gray hair. matted, j
stringy hair, dandrufT, itching scalp .
or any form of hair trouble, try I
Parisian sage?you will not be dis- !
appointed. It's a scientific prepara-
tion that supplies all hair needs ?an 1
antiseptic liquid free from dangerous !
Ingredients neither sticky nor i
greasy?easy to apply and delicately
perfumed. The first application will .
make your hair and scalp look and
feel 100 per cent, better. If you want i
thick, lustrous hair and lots of It. use i
Parisian sage. Don't delay?begin to- j
night. A little attention now insures ;
abundant hair for years to come. I

clear currant jelly! They make the simplest meal
delicious.

Preserve all you possibly can now?they'll take the
place of fresh fruits and other costly winter foods.

The cost of your sugar is a small part of the value
of your preserves, but the importance of the right
cane sugar is great. Franklin Granulated Sugar is
packed clean and dust proof safe from flies and ants
in sturdy cartons and strong cotton bags.

SAVE THE'FRUIT CROP

The Franklin Sugar Refining Company
''A Franklin Cane Sugar for every use' *

Granulated, Dainty Lumps, Powdered. Confectioners, Brown
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NEW LICENSES
ALMOST READY

IHunters Will Bo Able to Buy

J Them in Time For the New

Blackbird Season

| for .shooting the ii'i-ls
I will begin. Heretofore these birds j
i have not been legal game until Sep-

tember 1.
j The 1919 tags will be green in
color. It is the idea to send them
to county treasurers as rapidly as
possible so that they can be issued
promptly. Last year there were over ]
300,000 hunters' licenses taken out
in spite of the number of men who j
had entered the army or navy and I
it is believed that this number will
be exceeded in 1919.

New Uottcn Egg Law The Bu-
reau of Foods of the State Depart -

I ment of Agriculture Is getting ready j
to enforce the new law governing i

; handling of rotten eggs, which are
extensively used in this State for
tanning operations. Under the new
law no rotten eggs can be opened
in buildings where good eggs are j
handled or where food products are j
manufactured. Rotten eggs when I
removed from the shell for manu-
facturing purposes must be placed
in containers painted bright red and '
such containers cannot be used for |
wholesome eggs under any circum- I
stances.

Old Age Pensions?Governor Wil-
liam C. Sproul has been asked to
take early action in regard to the
State Commission on Old Age Pen-
sions, which was authorized by the
recent Legislature to be continued.
A series of new studies of systems in |
foreign countries and as tried in I
this State will be undertaken, ac-
cording to plans made.

New Castle Complains.?The city
of New Castle to-day filed a formal
complaint signed by Mayor A. P.
Newell with the Public Service Com-
mission against the seven cent fare
and service of the Mahoning and She-
nango Railway and Light Company
in that city. The Company advanced
the fares from five to six cents early
in the year and announced a seven
cent fare effective August 5. It is Jcharged that the increase is unreas- '
enable and that the company is run- !
ning cars that are in a dangerous J
condition because of lack of proper i
brakes and flat wheels and also de-
clared that the service Is inadequate.

Complaint was filed by the Pitts-
burgh Taxicab Co., against John J. I
Gerlach. Jr.. and by A. I. Fulltngton, j
Clearfield, against James Spingola.
alleging operation of jitneys without
certificates from the commission.

Object to Cloning.? Residents of |
Cheltenham township, Montgomery j
county to-day protested before Com-
missioner John S. Rilling against j
closing of the Ashbourne road and j
the making of a passenger subway
near Klkins Park station of the Phil-
adelphia and Reading Railway. Two j
other protests were made, but not
pushed. The protestants represented i
by N. M. Lazarle and Montgomery
Evans, of Norristown, claimed that
they had no notice of proceedings j
launched some time ago which re- I
suited in an order abolishing the I
crossing. It was finally agreed by j
counsel for the Reading that a hear-
ing should be held.

To Take Over Company. ?The ap- I
plication of the Cumberland Valley I
Telephone Company, for the taking j
over of the 95,200 of stock of the Tri-
County Telephone Company, of So- |
iinsgrove, which the Cumberland j
Valley has been operating in Snyder
and adjoining counties, was heard at j

I the Public Service Commission to-. .

day. No action was taken.
Governor Returns To-night.?G DV-

ernor Sproul plans to return to Har- I
risburg to-night to resume work on !
legislative bills. The Governor has I
arranged to stay here Friday and j
Saturday, but will not give any hear- I
Ings, having requested that briefs !
be filed. Harry McDevitt, secretary |
to the Governor, has been ill ut his j
home in Philadelphia.

Fear of Temptation to
Escape Keeps Convicts

From Taking Camp Jobs
Auburn. X. V., July 16.?"Convicts

in the oldest prison in use in New
York State prefer to stay behind the
bars rather than enjoy life in the
open as workers in road camps."
That is the strange announcement
made to-day by State Superintendent
of Prisons Charles F. Kattigan. who j

I declared that the moral fear of the

I temptation to escape keeps prison-
ers at Auburn State Prison from
accepting the free life of the road
instead of the drab monotony inside
the walls.

Auburn Prison is located in the
Finger Lakes region and the gangs
of convict highway builders are sta-
tioned at wild spots along the im-
proved roads linking and circling
the inland lakes. Many/have made
acquaintances in the summer col-
onies. Chances for a getaway are
numerous. In this environ, the ex-
ceptional lure of the lake country
to freedom, to independence and to
recreation in the zone which was
the playground of the Indian, ac-
tuates the men in declining to take
a chance on resisting the temptation
to flee, according to Superintendent
Rattigan.

In virtually all cases where es-
capes have been effected from road
camps, the convicts have later been
apprehended. Their sentences were
then extended. It is the grim fear
of this possibility which the super-
intedent asserts is keeping the men
In gray from the woods and glens
and limpid waters of the Finger
Lakes.

Movement to Free Toll
Roads Remaining Begins

Lancaster. July 17.?The State has
appropriated a certain amount of
funds for the freeing toll roads, and
the Free Highways Association of
Lancaster county is preparing to
assist in getting Lancaster's share.
A large mileage in Lancaster county
is still toll bound. A definite plan
of action for the association will be
worked out at the meeting of the
Executive Committee next week.
The residents of Lancaster county
must show where funds are needed
and deserved. The members of the
Executive Committee are C. A. B.
Zook, chairman; Richard M. Reilly,
Alfred H. Myers. Benjamin C. Atlee
Milton H. Ranck and A. J. Knappi

'secretary. M
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I
"The Live Stor VH.,

"Always Reliable" I

Who Wants to Know? I
Why Everybody! Wants to know how any J
store could possibly display "Ten Thousand Dollars"
worth of "Silk Shirts" in one window, but when they come to this
Live Store" and see for themselves this remarkable showing of the

choicest "Silk Shirts" that have ever graced the windows of any store,
they are firmly convinced that Doutrichs are "leaders" who are up
and doing, setting the pace for Harrisburg.

I

This Is the Last Week JI Of our great "Shirt Sale" a sale which has I
keen generously patronized by thousands of people
throughout Central Pennsylvania. What a multitude of eager buy-
ers have been here not only one day, but day after day. Many of
our customers who made their purchases here and after going home
examined the shirts they bought and found them so much better
than they really thought they were that they "came back" for more

them that's what is keeping up the enthusiasm and interest in

J Doutrichs "Shirt Sale"
1 But Saturday willbe the "last day" and the

time is very short. You had better get busy if you want
your share of these splendid values that are waiting for you. The
patterns couldn tbe more attractive or the fabrics better. The color-
ings are beautifully blended into the most pleasing effects. You'll 9
see high grade silk shirts, woven madras, percale, and mercerized
shirts in such an endless variety that you will wonder where they all
came from, but they're here and '

1 Every Shirt Reduced |
' (Except Manhattans) j 9

g SStJg All $1.50 Shirts jg / 9

H / All $2.00 Shirts <jj| gg*( j 9

- \iL All $2.50 Shirts <jjj 89? i 3If $3.50 Shirts <j*2 g0 gS All $5.00 Shirts g9 <4 II All $6.85 Silk Shirts $S*gQ /, 1
!1 57.85 Silk Shirts <Jjg gg /

9 - All $8.85 Silk Shirts gg J/
jpj SIO.OO Silk Shirts jjjg gg /

P J/ fPJ All$12.00 Silk Shirts <jjg gg

m lwl f
oys ' "Kaynee" Shirts 79) c

I I I AllSignal Shirts (Only 2to Customer). .<ftl 4Q

I j|® I July Clothing Reductions K

8 Iff IP ' All $25.00 Suits s2l 50
9 tilui- f All $30.00 Suits $24 50
H All$35.00 Suits S2B 50I All $40.00 Suits Rn

Every Suit Reduced Except Palm Beaches /

\u25a0 304 Market Street Harrisburg, Pa.
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